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Brenda Mullin kept horses until
1995. She and her husband rode together some during those years.
“We had places we could go around
close to us,” Mullin said.
After their recent trail ride at Good
Luck Stable, Mullin got to run barrels
which she hadn’t done for 60 years. It
was the first time she’d galloped on a
horse in a long time.
“It was a lot of fun,” Mullin said.
She loves horses and plans to go riding once a week.
Jamie and Robert Oehler’s daughter
Abigail is three and a half years old
and started riding horses last September at Good Luck Stable. Abigail fell
in love with horses from watching the
cartoon “Spirit Riding Free,” said
Jamie Oehler. Their daughter Kalei
is 22 months old and started riding
horses a couple of months ago.
Jamie and her husband mostly just
walk beside their daughters’ horses
when they ride. While Jamie has only
been on two trail rides, Robert has experience riding horses.
Abigail has ridden down through
the pastures but they’re keeping Kalei
in the ring until she gets a little older.
“The kids love it,” Jamie said. She
said horse riding is great for Abigail’s
balance, learning and enjoyment.
Morgan County Saddle Club
Families come from Morgan
County and surrounding states to ride
in the Morgan County Saddle Club
shows.
The club offers speed horse riding
events for all ages on Highland Ridge
Road once a month during the season.
Barbara Ann Spielman has been a
Morgan County Saddle Club member
since 1965. The club is in its 52nd
year.
Ron Clatterbuck, his father Reuben
Clatterbuck, and a group of area
horseback riders founded the club.
Some have passed on their love of
horseback riding and the Saddle Club
to their children, Spielman said. Others have great-grandchildren that are
starting to ride this year. New families
with horses have also come to the
area.
Shows at the Morgan County Saddle Club include timed speed events
including an obstacle course, cloverleaf barrel race, pole-bending event, a
50-yard dash and a four-corner stakes
pattern run. PeeWees and Ponies
events are for ages 5-12.
Leadline is for under age five where
an adult has to lead them. Juniors are
ages 13-18 and seniors are the adult
category.
Events are open to the public, but
you have to bring your own horse and
pay to ride in the events, Spielman
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MORGAN COUNTY SADDLE CLUB
Morgan County Saddle Club
holds speed horse riding events for
all ages and abilities May through
September on the second Saturday
of the month with a late April
show. Saddle Club events include
PeeWees, Ponies and Leadline
classes which start at 2 p.m., then
Jackpot events, Senior and Junior
divisions events follow. For more
information, go to their Facebook
page.

BeBe, one of Tessa Palumbo’s
American quarterhorses, is seen in
her horse show gear.
photo by Samantha Beal

said. They have food at their shows
and “everyone comes and has a good
time.”
Spielman said that horses are her
passion and that she’s always loved
them. Her grandfather had horses on
their farm. Her dad Chester Hovermale bought two horses so she and her
brother Gale could each have one.
Spielman said she got involved in
the Saddle Club then and rode in it
until the 1980s when her kids started
riding. Her oldest son, John Spielman,
works at U.S. Silica and is a part-time
farrier. He rides occasionally.
Her youngest son Justin Spielman
has ridden horses and mules off and
on. He worked at the Charles Town
Racetrack for 10 years.
Spielman was the leader of the 4-H
Horse Club for several years and said
they took some 4-H projects to state
competitions.

John Spielman rode in the Morgan
County Saddle Club as a youth and
in recent years, said his mom Barbara Spielman. He works at U.S. Silica and is a part-time horse farrier.

GOOD LUCK STABLES
Three-and-a-half year old Abigail
Oehler and her sister Kalei, 22
months, are the youngest riders at
Good Luck Stable in Morgan County.
photo by Jamie Oehler

Spielman loves being around
horses, petting them, smelling them.
“It’s my therapy,” she said.
Cacapon State Park
Rich Cox, Triple “C” Outfitters stable operator at Cacapon State Park,
said that a lot of the people who come
to ride horses at the park have two or
three generations with them and stay
in the park cabins for a week. Many
come every year and they come from
all over.
Cox’s operation has around 40 to 45
horses -- 11 or 12 at the park stables
and they lease 10 to the summer
camp. Cox also has horses and some
mules in Colorado where he operates
a horseback riding and hunting outfitter business three months of the year.
Cox said he got started with horses
at Cacapon State Park with Ron Clatterbuck when he was young.
Cox said he takes a lot of weekenders and beginners on the trails at
the park. He has seen a lot of new
faces enjoying horseback riding on the
beautiful Cacapon State Park ridge
tops, in the park’s rich woodlands and
on moonlight rides underneath the
stars.
He got hooked on horses at an early
age and loves riding. It’s something
he’s always enjoyed doing and feels
fortunate to do it as a job. Cox has
been riding for 35 years and said he
rides every day except for in the dead
of winter.
“It’s a way of life,” Cox said.

Good Luck Stables is open daily
year round by appointment. It is
located in Morgan County near
Hedgesville. They teach English
and Western for all ages and offer
trail rides, group lessons, farm
tours, summer camp and individual training. Call 240-344-8191 or
570-249-0680.

CACAPON STATE PARK
TRIPLE “C” OUTFITTERS
Triple “C” Outfitters offers guided
trail rides at Cacapon State Park.
Stables operator is Rich Cox. Specialty horse rides include a packed
lunch ride deeper into the park and
moonlight rides during certain
phases of the moon. Minimum age
of riders is eight years old. Call Cacapon State Park at 304-258-1022
extension 2609 to make reservations and for more information.

BAILEY’S WALKING AFTER
MIDNIGHT FARM
Located just over the Virginia
line in Cross Junction, Bailey’s
Walking After Midnight Farm offers
guided scenic trail rides, horse back
riding lessons from beginners to
advanced. Contact Melissa at 540303-0569 for more information.

